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U.S. Senators Visit Terror Gro~s Palestine Aroused 
P I . f H In Palestine b C ll . . a est1ne or earst Jewish Leaders Insist on y O ect1ve Fine 

Emergency Regulations 

Insist Their Visit Has No 
Official Backing 

J erusa lem ( \ VNS-Pa lcor Agcnc>:)
The delega t ion consist in g of Um tc<l 
States Senators Royal S. Copeland of 
N ew York, Warren A uste n of Ver
mont and Daniel Hastings of D el a
ware has come to Palestine to make 
a su r vey of the country at the re
q uest of \•Vi lliam Randolph_ Hear s~, 
American new spaper pub li sher, i t 
was revealed in a s tatement issued to 
the p ress by the dis tinguished Amer
ican visitors. 

The sta tement emphasized, how
ever, that the Senators were also 
"mindful of the fac t that th e Am er
ican government is most interes ted 
in this country's p roblems." th ough 
they hastened to add that their 
visit to Pa lestine was in a p urely un
official capacity . 

T he Se nators said in their press 
statement: "We have come to Pale
st ine not as official s but as American 
citizens. We are not committing the 
American government by anythi ng 
we do or say. We unde r took th is vi:,;it 
in order to sec ure accurate informa
tion on the Pale stine situat ion for 
William Randolph Hears t, the new s
paper publisher . 

Backs Spain's War 

Dr. J uan March , Spain's riches t 
man , who is accused by leftists o f fi 
nancing the present Fascist r evolt. 
The Spanish multi-millionaire recently 
was reported to have contributed 
heavily to the rebel's war chest, part 
o f which was used to purchase a fleet 
of I talian bombing plan es. 

"But we are al so mindful of the 
fact that the American govern ment 
is most interested in thi s country' s 
prob lems and the in fo r ma t ion we will 
gather will be of ,,a\ue to us as Sena-1-----------
tors. We are free from bias and 
prejudice and give assurance that o ur 
survey will be impartial. 

"\Ve invite the coope ration of all 
wh o can help. All Ame rica ns arc gen
uinely intere <. tcd i11 Pales tine's peace 
and prosperity. In the mid st of a 
world-wide depression, from wh ich 
America also suffered . we havl· 
watched Palestine' s great pros perit }" 
with admiration. America ns have co11-
tributed ~reatlv to.the reconstruct ion 
of Palestine for the benefit of "!!.11 
elements of the popu lation. We arc 
confident that an earl y return of peace 
will ensure the con t inu ation of Ame r
ican economic aid. " 

Dictator of Greece 
Reassures Jews 

Athens ( WNS)-Jews have no thing 
to fear from hi s regime, it was de
clared by P remier John Metaxes, 
Fa ~cist dictato r of Greece, in a state
me11t issued th rough 1',,f. Popochi lus 
and ). f. Mayokos, vice- mini sters. D e
signed to allay the alarm of the J ew
ish population ove r the Nazi charac
ter of the new regime, the s ta tement 
cau tioned the J ews to be loya l a nd 
warned Jew ish labo r to have nothing 
to do with Commu nis t elements. 

MAYOR CHARGES 
"DIABOLICAL GAME" 

Tel Aviv (WNS-Pa!cor Age ncy) 
-The most bli s ter ing comment from 
Jew ish sources on the cond uct of the 
Palest ine government duri ng t he 
present diso rders emerged in the form 
of an open lette r add res sed to th e 
Pa lest ine government by the 76-year
o ld Mayor iW eier Dizengo ff of t he 
a ll -Jewish city of T el Aviv, who 
charged the Ilrit ish governme nt 
wh ich hol ds the mandate for P ales 
t ine, with a " diabolical game." 

The vene rable mayor bluntly to ld 
Si r Ar thur Wauc h ope, British High 
Commissione r for Pa lestine, that the 
evide nce showed that the administra
tion wa s doing everyth ing in its 
power to bloc k the Jew ish N a tional 
H ome, although the establi shment oi 
that home wa s supposed to be the 
cardi nal princip le of the Pa les ti11e 
Mandate by the League of Nations. 

Suicide Reveals Builder 
Of Village was Non-Aryan 

Berlin (WNS)-Houndcd by Nazi 
anti-Semites and d is missed fr om acti ve 
~lilitary service, Captain Wolfgang 
F ucrstnc r, bui lder, o rga nizer and for 
a time commande r of the Olym pic 
Village. has committed suic ide, and 
his death ha s revea led that he wa s 
parlly Jewish and thu s one of the few 
remaining non-Aryan o ffi cers in the 
German army. 

When hi s deat h wa'I first reported 
the ci rcum'ltau ce'I were sh ro uded in 
mystery, Naz i o fli ci al s refusi ng to re
veal any of the detai ls. S ho rtl y before 
the o pening of the Olympic Games 
Fuerstner was removed fr o m com
mand of th e Olympic Village and 
made second in command, and the 
Nazi p re'ls attacked him before a nd 
during the Games. 

Foreign Olympic ath letes saw wall s 
in the Olympic Vi llage smeared wi th 
th e words "Down wi th the J ew 

Fucrst ne r," and the Jud cn kcnner, m il
itant ly an-ti-Se miti c paper, ha d de
manded hi s d ismi ss al. 

Able Army O ffice r 
Because F ucrs tner was recognized 

as o ne of the ab lest arm y officers the 
Wa r M in istry delibera tely ove rl ooked 
his non -Aryau ancestry. H e was in 
complete charge o f th e ar my spo rt s 
organ iza t ion and was credited wit h 
th e fi ne showing o f army a thl etes in 
the Olympics. 

The so le public ex p re ss iou of regre t 
over his pa 'ls i11g was an an nou nce
me n t inse r ted in the Vo lkisc her 
f"le o bac hter by Lieu tenant Genera l 
Kei tel, chief of th e ar my Office, rea d
ing : "011 Augus t 19t h Cap tai n Wolf
F(a ng F uers tne r of the Reich War 
Minis try died u nexpec tedly. We have 
Ion in hi m a loyal, d11tifu l a nd ener
ge tic officer a11d comrade who wa <1 
ever helpfu l a nd courteous. We shall 
hold his memory in hono r. 

J e ru salem (\1/NS-Pa\cor Agency) 
- Te r ror is spre ading in Pa les tine 
and, as a res ult of the Government' s 
fa ilure to use the em ergency regula• 
ti ons , it has not succeeded in re s tor
ing orde r, J ewish leaders in Palest ine 
to ld Hig h Commissioner Sir Arthur 
W au chope, in a lengthy inte rview at 
Govern m ent H ouse. 

The delegat ion, wh ich was headed 
by I saac Ben Zvi. P resident o f the 
Jewis h National Council. demanded 
the enrollmen t of the Jews to g uard 
road s, ra il way s, communicat io ns and 
elect r ic lines. 

The government was al so urged to 
permit the coopera t ion of J ewish 
youths in combat ti ng A ra b bands. T he 
Jewish no tables al so asked that the 
J ewish quarters in Ja ffa be inc luded 
in the bo undarie s of the all-Jewi ~h 
ci ty o f Tel A \·iv a nd that the road 
between Tel Aviv and H aifa be com
pleted in order to as<. ure greater se
cu rity for the Jewish sett lements 
th rough wh ich this main highway 
woul d pass. 

WP A THEATRE PLANS 
JEWISH PROGRAM 

Hope to Reach Audience of 
Two Million 

New York (WNS)-:'\1"Cw York's 
profess ional Yiddi sh stage will be 
a11gme11ted next season by the new 
Works Progress Ad ministrat ion Fed
eral T heatre Project's J ewish theatre, 
wh ich has mapped out an ambitious 
program designed to reach a poten 
tia l Je w ish aud ience of 2,000,000, it 
is ann ou nced here. 

The Jewish theatre wi ll produ ce 
six play s and will inc lude two dram a 
companies, two m usica l rc\· iew un its 
an d two compan ies wh ich will present 
J ewish plays in English. All plays 
wi ll deal with modern J ewish life . 

A Br oad way th eat re is being sought 
for the companies, an d it is planned 
to take the pl ays, afte r their premi
eres. on a tou r of the entire city, wi th 
a t lea st one Jewish p lay :- hawing 
every night in each of the five 
boroug hs. 

Jews Are Not Pacifists 
W 11r Veter ans Declare 

Ticket Chairman 

BENJAMIN KANE 

J acob I. Felder, general chairman 
of the annual Home fo r Aged Carni
val today announ ced th e appo intment 
of Benjamin Kan e to the important 
pos t of chairman of the T icket Dis
t ribut ion Committee. 

On W ednesday evenin g, September 
2, members of the Carnival Commit
tee will gather a t the Home for Aged 
to discuss fi nal plans for th e Carniv3J. 

JEWISH QUARTER 
RAIDED IN POGROM 

Hebrew P ress Demands 
$1,250 Fine be Annulled 

J erusa lem (WNS-P alcor Ageucy)
T h c impos it ion by th e Nor thern Dis
t ric t Com missioner of a co llective 
pun ish m ent fine of $1,250 on the Jew
ish sett lement of Acuza Sir Herbert 
Samuel, on the g round that the quar
ter w as a ll eged ly connected with the 
mu rd er of a n Arab woman. has 
a roused the Jews of Pales tine to 
widespread condemnation of the gO\·
ern ment for its asserted discrimina
tory attitude toward Jews defending 
themselves agai nst Arab attacks. 

T he H eb rew press u nited in de
manding that the fine, the first lc-,· icd 
upon a Jewi sh se t tlemen t since th e 
disturbances began on April 19th. be 
a nnulled. 

Denies Slaying 
Davar. organ of the Palestine Jew

ish Federation of L abor. dcnic, that 
any member of the Jewi sh q11a rter 
was linked with the s laying on ).ft. 
Carmel last week of an Arab wo man. 
and points out that the imposition oi 
thi s fine identifies the entire group of 
Jews with the killing when no proo[,; 
h ave bee n brought forwa rd b\· the po
lice to warrant any such co,;clus ion. 
Davar emphasizes that ne\·er since it , 
founding has this Jewish se tt!c111ent 
on :Mt. Carmel di splared anr ho:-ti lil\· 
toward Arabs cither by word or deed. 
bu t has always been on cordial terms 
with the surrounding Arab Yi llages. 

In ins ist ing that the Pa lest ine go,·
ern men t has gone 0111 of its wa,· tn 
s lur the Jewish co mmunity. (he D"aYa r 
ask s editorially whether the goyern
ment imposed a co llect i,·e puni shmen t 
fine on the Arab town of Jaffa when 
the attacks o n Jew ~ start.cc\ in th at 
city 011 April 19t.h. or \\"hen two Jew
ish nurses were bn,tallv s lain 011· the 
Q"rouncl:- of the Jaff;{ GoYcrnrncnt 
H ospital. 

we~~a~;~:~~ 1~"¥r~~/ili~i~n~~~1~1;s0 Lft1~~·: Foil Arson Attempt on 
town of Wiszo nki, Cen tra l Poland, Wiezman's Home 
when a mob of anti-Semites s taged a 
midnight raid 011 the Jcwi :,; h quarter. Jerusalem (\.YNS-Pa\cor Agency)
Lcd by a man on hor seback, shops An A rab incendiary attemptcd to set 
we re raided and looted, merchandi se fi re to the new home o f Dr. Cliaim 
burned in the s treets an d furniture \.Yc izmann. preside n t of 1he le\\"i sh 
and othe r ho usehold goods des troyed. Age ncy for Palestine, but wa S irn~-

The panic-stricken Jews fled from tratcd by a Jewish watchman who in
the ir homes to nearby town s. T hose te r rupted the arsoni s t. T he home i-..: 
who were unable to leave town hid located in the Jewish settlement 0 i 
in cellars and barns until the anti- Re hoboth. 
Sem ites left. The police arrived wh en The Arab, who wa s armed, wa~ fi r~! 
the bandits were gone. A special police espied as he wa s climbing a ladder to 
batta lio n from Bialystok has been se nt the upper story of the house, a ppar-

New York (WNS)-The Jew s of to VVi szonki. Da mage is estimated at ent\y to spread the incendiary ma-
the United Sta tes arc mo re tl;a n will- thou sands of zlotys. terial. 
ing to fight in defen se o f thei r co11n - Tn Easte rn Galicia the Jewi sh popu- T he watchman fired and th e :\rah 
try and its democrat ic principles. it lation is being terrorized by armed Acd after hi s r ifle clogg('c\ when he 
was declared in a resolu ti o n adopted bands of U kranians. The most recen t a tt empted to shoo t in return. Dr. 
hv the executive cou ncil of th e Jew- outbreak occ urred in Ratchnize where \ .Ycizmann's home w as completed 0111~· 
ish \.Yar Veterans of t he C. S. and to Le ib Kalmi11, h is wife and two chi ]- recently as his permanent re sidence 
be submitted to t hat body' s annual drcn were murdered. in Pales t ine. 
co11,·ent io n at Pitt !'.burgh over the - -----------------------
Labo r Day week-end. 

The molut ;on ccphes to one cecent· Seamen Slug A meri·cans 
ly adopted by the Central Confe rence o f Amer ican Rabb is ca lli ng on the __________ ...;;;;;;... _________ _ 

government to g ran t exemption fr o m 

m;1;tacy mv;ce to J ews who have CC· In R1·ot on Board Bremen ligious sc ru p les against fig h ting. 

Hospital Announces 
Meeting Schedule 

Cha rles M. H offman , supe r
inten den t o f Miriam Hosp ital, 
today announ ced t h e scheduled 
dates of meet in gs of the Board 
of T rustees of th e H osp ital for 
th e period uo to J une, 1937. The 
schedule fo llows : 

1936 
September 15 
O ctober 13 
N ovember 17 
December 8 

1937 
J anuary 10 
February 9 
March 9 
Aor il 13 

New York ( \-VNS)-A new inter
natio na l inciden t involving Ger1na11y 
ancl the Un ited State!\ is belle,·ed to 
be in the mak in g as an aftermath to 
the !\ luggi ng a nd bea t ing of men an d 
wnmen by the crew o f the S. S. Ore
men in an attempt to b reak np an 
anti -N azi de m onst ra t ion. 

Scenes of violence like those that 
occ11rrecl just a ye ar ago o n the same 
shi p when the swastika wa s pu lled 
down were reenacted whe n 150 men 
and womcu ~uddc11 ly unfurled banners 
bea ring :- uch in sc r ipt ion s as ' ;H ands 
off Spai n", "Stop Nazi \ Var Mo \'c
me11t' ' and "Down with Nazi inten·en
tion". 

themse l\"e s to the iron raili11g 011 the 
promenade deck. \ ·Vhen members of the 
crew bega n beati11g up the g·irls and 
so me of the men in a fa shion remin
iscent of a Nazi concentration camp 
the entire ship was thro wn into :m 
uproar. 

Twch·c perso n.<. , eight womcn and 
four me n, we re arre sted on charges of 
di sorderl y co nduct and then released 
o n hail pending a heari ng. Eyewit
ne sses of the riot rcportecl that the 
German ~~·amen were 11nusnally brutal. 

M ay II 
June 8 

A do ze n girl,; in w hite ~weat !.' hirt s 
wh ich bore in red letters the words 

'-----------~ "End Nazi \•Var Mo,·cment'' chained 

Berlin ( \V NS)-The entire fron t 
page of e,,e ry Nazi newspaper is de
voted to the riot 011 the Bremen. The 
Nazi ver sio ns of the incident blame 
the New York police and warn the 
U nited Sta tes that th e ri ot is C\"idence 
of the growning strength of Com
muuism. I t is expected that the Reich 
will file a formal protest. 
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22 LEGIONNAIRES 
INDICTED FOR PLOT 

Aspirants For Party Nominations 

Black Legion Chief Plans 
Fight Against Extradition 

Detroit (\VNS)-September 16th, 
the same day allegedly named by 
James True of \,\fashington for a pog
rom, was selected by the l3\ack 
Legion to launch an armed nation
wide uprising to cap ture control of 
the L"ni ted States Go,•ernment and 
cou ,·c rt it in to an anti-Semitic, anti
Catholic, anti-Negro Fascist dictator-
5hip, it was declared in indictments 
hande d up by the \1/ayne County 
Grand J11ry against 22 officers of the 
ter rorist organization. 

Immediately after the Grand Jury 
indicted the 22 on charges of Criminal 
S\"lldica!ism. Circuit Judge James E. 
Chenot signed warrant s for their ar
res t. Thirteen o f those under indict
ment were ro unded up immediately 
by the police. 

The nine s till at large include Vir
gil F. Effinger of Lima, Ohio, re
ported to be the commander-i n-chief 
of 1be Black Legion. who ha s an
nounced he will fight extradition to 
1l ichigan. 

The indictments. which are based 
on affidavits by Dayton Dean. con
fe ss ed triggerman of the hooded or
de r. cha rge s the men with "acting in 
concert to advocate crime, sabotage. 
, ·iole11 ce or other fo rm s of terrorism 
as a means of accomplishing indus
trial or political reform." 

l t i~ al so char~ed that plans were 
laid for a couo d'etat by seizing gov
ernment buildings and ar se nals at 
gin·n points on a pre-arranged signal. 

SOCIALIST LE ADER DIES 
Liberty N. Y. ( \-\Tl\"S)-Chaim 

Kantoro ,·ich, succe ssor to th e late 
Morr is Hillquit as the leading Social
ist theoretician in the United States. 
is dead here at the age of 46. A \·et 
eran Bundist, Kan toro,·ich was a 
leader of tl1e left -wing Sociali s ts in 
this country and edit or and founder 

WALTER I. SUNDLUN 

Long an active campaigner for the 
Republican Party, \¥alter T. Sundlun, 
attorney, has made public his inten
tion to see k the Republican nomina
tion for Lieutenant -Governor. Born 
and educated in Providence schoots . 
~fr. Sundhm, since his affiliation with 
the law firm of Baker, Spicer and 
Needham. has figured prominently i11 

many cases invoh·ing constitutional 
and legi s lative law questions. 

He was elected as delegate to the 
Constit utiona l Convention which re
pealed the 18th amendment. He \va s 
also a delegate to the National Re 
publican Convention held in Ch icago 
in 1932. He is now chairman of the 
Speakers' Bureau of Republican 
1ren's Club o f Rhode Tsland. 

Tn 1934 elections he wa s a candi
date for Senator from the fi rst Sena
torial district. 

As pres ident o f the Jewi sh Orphan
age of R. T. and counsel for the Miri
am Hospital, he has participated on 
behalf of the sick. aged and orphans 
of city and sta te. 

Gov. Theodore F. Green, probable 
candidate for the Democratic nom
ination for U. S. Senato r from 
R, I ., has participated actively in 
pub lic affair s. Educated in Providence 
in private schoo ls and high sc hool. 
he recei,·ed hi s college education in 
Brown U niversity, Han·ard. and the 
Univers ities of Bonn and Berlin, 
Gertnany, 

Following hi s admittance to the 
R. T. bar, he was a member o f the 
law fi rm of Green. Hinckley and 
Allen, and later became a member of 
the law firm of Green. Curran and 
Hart. of which he was the head until 
its di ssolution in 1926. 

Tn the Spanish-American war he 
recei\·ed the commission o f lieuten 
ant, commanding a pro,·is ional com
panv of infantry, 

He was a delegate to the National 
Democratic Com·en tio n in Baltimore 
in 1912. and in the same year was a 
pres idential elector. During the 
\Norld \•Var he was prominent in 
many patriotic acti,·itie s. He was 
elected governor of the s tat e of R. 1. 
in 1932 and was re-elected for the 
same office in 1934. Th11 s far. he is 
the only Democratic candidate for the 
nomination fo r U. S. Senator. 

~e tl~,\ sA~l~~ic:~\t;roc~11igef~.v~t:{~~: i 
~;~~'.1 of the Jewi sh Soc iali s t Ver- I 

.!. 

Each week until the Dem ou at ic and Republican Conventi ons ace •1
1
• 

h eld, the H erald will present brief biogra phical sketch es of candidates 
for party nomina t ions. I 

For the right, and all 

kinds of Refugees in Paris Invited Jews Aided Schmeling 

Insurance 
to Become French Citizens German Fighter Befriended 

94 Dorrance St. Ga. 0031-32 

SA IL ON THE 

NELSECO II 
Summe r R a te n ow In e ff ect . 

NEWPORT 50c 
RO UN D TRIP 

BLOCK ISLAND$ I 
ROUN D T R IP 

Leave P rovi dence, So . W ater St .. 
foot of P lanet St ., d aily 9 A. M. 
D. S. T. Docka a t Ol d Ha rbo r, 
B. I. 

Charter Now for Moo n llg h ta 

I n terstat e Navigation Co. 
165 So. Water St . Ma nn ing 4615 

Pari s (WNS)-The Front Popu
laire government bro ught joy to the 
large colony of refugee s from politi
cal and radical discrimination abroad 
when it iss ued a statemen t urging 
them to become French citizens. 
1Ieasures to facilitate their naturaliza 
tion are now being taken. i\foanwhile, 
the Fascist parties a. re protes ting a 
decree instruct ing natu ralized for
eigners to a ssume F rench names. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

PINE SHORE HOUSE 
THE FRIENDLY CAMP 

H . KA UFMANr-, _M_g;.,r_. ----------, DOVE R, N. H. 

e F ISH 

• GOLF 

• RIDE 

• SWIM 

e DANC E 

Due to great fare reduction, wed:ly vacalion
ists are re-quested to take train or bus to 
either Dover or Portlmoulh, N . H., (from 
Boston only), UPOn arrival, ' phone camp and 
our car will pick you up, Your fare wi\1 be 
refunded . • T E NNIS 

H appiness-Comfort-Relaxation-Excellent Food 
A Vacation You Will Always Remember 

$5.00 
$23.00 per week 

pe r week-en d including Satur day night supper t hrough Sun
day night suppe r. 

Direct Service to the Pine Shore H ouse. T ake t rain at N or th Sta tion 
to Portsm outh, N ew H am pshire, then transfer t o bus. This t ak es you 
direct to th e Pine Shore H ouse. 

LABOR DAY WEEKEND 
From Saturday night supper t hrough M onday night supper-ten doll ars 
($10). F ree t ra nsportat ion included . Three big nig hts and three lon g d ays 
of riotous fun, frolic, m irth and m usic. KindJ y make y our r eservat ions 
ear ly. Deposit required. 

F ree tra nsportation from Boston For in fo rmati on dial G aspee 43 12 

When Broke; Ignores Sponsors 

Los Angeles ( \VNS)-The story 
of how Max Schmeling. Ge rman co n
tender for the world 0s heaq•weight 
title, who says that the "mighty fo rce 
and magnetic power'' of Hit ler is be
hin d him, was o nce befriended by 
Jews whom he ha s now completely 
forgotten is revealed in a s tory in the 
Los Angeles B'nai Brith Messe nger. 

According to the Messenger, when 
Schmeling was down and out in his 
early days, he was gi,·en shelter in 
Co logne by Hugo Abels, a Jew. 
Shortly afte r he moved into the hou se 
of Ernst Blumenthal. now a refugee 
in Los Angele s. Blumenthal gave 
Schmeling free room and boa rd o ut 
of pure friend ship. 

With the help of Blumenthal's 
friends, Fritz F reund, Max S tadt
laen der, Alfred Markus. Isaak Blech 
and Karl Feber, al! Jews and all 
members of the German Amateur 
Boxers' League, Schmeling got al o ng. 

During his first professio nal bout s, 
Schmeling continued to rely on Jew
is h aid. Stadtlaender, now in New 
York managing fighters, and Blu
menthal, were Schmeling's best 
friends, and they have many let ters 
from the Ge rman fighter signed "from 
your e\'e r true and gra teful friend, 
i\fax." 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
A Complete Line o f 

J ewelry Findings and Screw 
Machine Prod ucts 

Call 
GAspee 2758-2759 for 

QUALITY AND SE RVICE 
274 PINE STR EET 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Eq uip m ent 

Refi ned Se rvice 
"Tit, JtllnJ lt p., ,.1!:Fal Di,,cto," 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 81536 

HARRY HERSHFIELD 
TO REVIVE COMIC 

Abie the Agent Will be 
Syndicated Once More 

By Phineas J. Biron 
Abie the Agent, H arry Hershfield's 

comic strip, is going to be revived in 
September in Hearst 's New York 
Daily 1firror ... I t will also be sy ndi
cated, and if we know any thing about 
comic strip fans, Abie's doings will 
be recorded in several papers. 

So-Sue U s 
There's a story behind thi s recon 

ci liation between H earst and H ersh
field . .. lf you remember, Harry was 
o nce on the Daily Mirror and then 
had a long-lingering sn it against the 
publi sher,,. But th is time one of 
Harry's friends, one of the biggest 
retail merchants in New York, got 
together with the Sage of San Simeon 
al1d made him sec his error . . 

\Vhich reminds us that the reason 
why Dr. Dimitri :Marianoff, son-in
law of Prof. Albert Einstein, severed 
his connection with the Jewi sh Forum 
wa s a matter of fi nances ... The 
diminntive editor of he Forum expect
ed i\far ianoff and his father-in-law to 
pass the p late in behalf of the Fortun. 

On the Move 
The Zionist Organization of Ameri

ca has to move from it s headquarters 
at 111 Fifth Avenue because the 
Lucky $trike H it Parade Con test is 
a tremendous succe ss ... One eleven 
f-ifth A,·enue, in case you do n't kn ow, 
is the home of the American T obacco 
Company, and in view of their ex
pa nsitm. all the Zioni st o ffices were 
politely reques ted to m o ,·e by Se ptem
ber 1st ... And so one eleven F ifth, 
which was almost synonymo us with 
Zioni sm in thi s country, will from 
now on mean just cigarettes . 

True Snapsh ots 
lt seems as if some peo ple in the 

New York sub urb s get their educa
tion from Stre icher's "Stuermer' ' . 
\Ve g i\·e you two amazing, but true, 
incidents .. , 

The other day Capta in M aurice 
F irth, fo rmerly a fighting man in the 
J ewish L egion of the British Army, 
and now an active worker fo r the 

United Palestine Appeal, stopped to 
ask a six-foot Nordic-looking g entle
man directions to a certain place on 
Long Island .. . The reply of the s ix
footer was "We don't spea k to Israel
ites. Heil Hitler!" .. . What Captain 
Firth told this admirer of Hitler we 

ca~~:U~in: · ,~~ck ago we took a drive 
to Northern New J ersey and s topped 
at a parking place near a bathing 
beach ... The parking ticket we had 
to fill in reques ted, among other 
things, the religion of the car-owner 
. . , Dutifully we wrote in "Jewish" ... 
\:Yherellpon we were told to 1110\'e 

Meditations 
Remember the name of Frank 

Glazer ... After October 20th he will 
be one of the outstanding piano yir
tuosos in the world, according to Ar
thur Schnabel. piano maestro, who 
think s that Glazer belongs to the ve ry 
few div inely-gifted geniuses ... The 
Habimah players of Pales tine will 
tour South Africa this fall .. . 

Maurice :Mosko\'ich. famou s Jewi sh 
actor. who has been signed for a role 
in the screen version of the play 
'"\N interset." told us only six months 
ago that he would never act before 
the camera ... Maurice Samuel denies 
rumors that he is staying in Pales tine 
for good. 
Copy right, 1936, by SCYcn Arts Fea

ture Syndicate 

JUDAISM BANNE D 
Berlin ( WNS)-Judaism was offi

cially removed from the curriculum of 
all public schools in Bavaria in a de
cree iss ued by the Bavarian ministry 
of educa t ion. T he decree instruct s 
oarents of Jewi sh pupils to pro\'ide re
ligions instruction for them in pri,·a tc 
class es. 

hospitality 
in 

providence 
• deep sea 

cocktail lounge 

• the tap room 

• the coffee shop 

rates are 

moderate 

,~ 

For More Than One Generation 
When you appoi.nt a Trust ee for your eu:i. te, remember 

th at the neccu;ty fo r sou nd mana gement w ill probably 

outlive an y ind: vidu :d trustee, 
Therefore it is a wise plan to na me a permanent insti 

tution--one w hich you know will be in :i. position to 
man:i.ge your propert y w isely year after yea r, \I n ti! the 
m atu r ;t y of the you ngut benefi ciary, 

Jn d us :r:a l Trust Company is su ch a n insti tution- w ell 
qua li fi ~d t o provide ell'.pe rien ccd managemen t of you r esta t e 
-and to conti nu ':.' t h is wo:-k for genera t.ion aft e r genera

tion if the situ11t ion requ ire• i t . 
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Fascism Exposed ! 

''PUT THE JEWS 
IN THEIR PLACE" 

From the Series; Fascism at 
Our Gates 

In this, the second article of his series 
of amazing revelations concerning 
the Fascist advance in America, Dr. 
Birkhead gives a detailed account 
of his conversation with the assist
ant of Julius Streicher, whose 
propaganda machine is shown to be 
vigorously active in the United 
States.- The Editor. 
1 was informed that I was talking 

to Paul \Vurm, assistant to Streicher, 
and that he would be - happy to give 
me whateve-r information 1 des ired. 
After L outli!lcd what 1 had read in 
the American press concerning Strei
cher, \-Vurm smiled and began Strci
cher's defense. .. Y cs,'' he said, ·· 11 r. 
Streicher used to carry a whip. H e 
had to in order to defend himself 
against Jews and Communist s who 
frequently assaulted him on the 
s treets." 

Made Money Honestly 
"And as for your ques tion about 

i\fr. Streichcr's sex perversion I shal l 
inform you that .\Ir. Streicher is hap
pily married and has two grown chil
dren," i\lr. \Vurm declared with a~
surancc. ".\Ir. Streicher is well-to-do, 
it i ; true. But he ha s made thi s money 
out of his newspapers and his other 
activities . .--\11 of these charges again st 
o ur leader in Franconia, you should 
kn ow, are propaganda invented hy 
Jews and Co mmuni <s t <;." 

"Y"u :,Cc," .\ I r. \Vurm sa id, "we 
ha\'C here an office through which we 
contac t tho se wh o arc interested in 
011r work all o\·c r the world.'' "VVhat," 
I asked in as toni ,i hmcnt, "do you 
mean to tell me that i\lr. Streicher 
IH)J)CS to carry his anti-Semitic pro
gram into every part o f the globe?" 

"We arc not only writing to them," 
Mr. Wurm declared, "but we are also 
trying to teach them the German 

There is no better or more 
beautiful spot anywhere for 
your vacation than 

WEINSTEIN'S 

lake Pearl Manor 
Wrentham, M ass. 

On a beautiful lake amid Pine 
Woods. Absolutely Kosher Kit

chen. 
We cater to Outings, Weddings, 

Bar Mitzvahs, etc. 

Collaborator of Streicher 

R. H. EDMONSON 

technique of dealing with the J ewish 
problem." 

l protested that I thought that 
Streicher had over-emphasized the 
importa nce of the J ews in Germany 
and that the "Jew-problem" wa s 
largely the product of a diseased 
mind. " It seems to me that the Nazis 
have over-simplified the complexit ies 
of contemporary civilization," I told 
Mr. Wurm. "You see, I do not agree 
with yur views," I said, " I think you 
are dead wrong. It seems to me that 
you are not solving you r problems or 
ours. You arc merely making every 
human prob lem more difficult ." 

(Continued Next Week) 

MACCABEE SOCCER 
TEAM ONWAYHERE 
New York (WNS) -The famous 

Maccabee soccer team from Pales t ine 
will make it s firs t appearance in the 
United States on September 27th in 
a game with a picked team of s tar s 
from the New York State Football As
sociat ion at the Yankee Stadium, it 
was announced here by !Jenny J ,eo n
ard, chairman of the committee spon
soring the game. 

Proceeds will go to the American 
Committee for th e Relief of J ews in 
Poland and for the support of sports 
in Palestine. 

Tel Aviv (WNS-Palcor Agency)
The 1-laccabee socce r football team 
of thi s city will vis it the United States 
for a series of games with leading 
teams throughout America, it was an
nounced by officials of the organiza
tion. They arc schedu led to arrive in 
New York on September 13th. 

The JEWISH HERALD :iffo rd s 
advertisers an unpara\leled oppo rtu· 
nity to get their message across . 

For Saturday and Monday 

Room Lot Sale 
OUTLET SUPREME QUALITY 

WALLPAPERS 
Reg. 1.62 Room lot 
10 rolls wait paper 90c 

Reg. price 9c a roll .. 

18 yards of border 7 2 C 
Reg. price 4c a yard ... 

Total. ... . ...... · 1.62 
Reg. 2.88 Room lot ] 
10 roll. _wall paper 1.80 
1r;iJ:~rbo~J;~· .... i .08 / 

Reg. price 6c a yard ..... . 

Total . .......... ·2.88 
Re§. 3.48 Room lot 
10 r.:1. _wall paper 2 .40 l 
18~~:J;c~rbo;J;~l .... 1,08 

Reg. price 6c a yard . , .. . 

Total. .......... ·3.48 

All for 

1 .08 

All for 

1 .92 

All for 

2 .32 

OUTLET-Wall aper s to rc,J rd Aoor 

NOVEL OF FASCISM 
TO BE DRAMATIZED 

WP A Will P~esent Play 
Barred from Screen 

Washington, D. C. (WNS)-Sinclai r 
Lewis' sensational novel, "It can't Hap
pen Here'', which depicts the United 
S tates under a Fascist dictatorshi p, will 
he dramatized by the Federal Theatre 
divisions of the Works P rogress Admin
istration and be shown simultaneously in 
15 cities on October 20th with produc
tions given by English, Yiddish Italian, 
German, Cuban and Negro casts. 

Barred from the screen by Holly
wood's timidity, Lewis' famous novel is 
to be dramatized by Lewis and J. C. 
Moffitt, a playwright who is on leave 
from Paramount Pictures. 

Montreal Jews Perturbed Conference of Peace 

Conser-vatives W i n Political 
Invites J ewsih Congress 

Landslide Aided by Anti-Semites Ge nc\'a (WNS-Palcor Agency)-

~[ontreal (WNS)-The role of a ~l'he World Je~v.ish Congress recei"'.ed 
group of militant young anti-Semites its first reca:gmtion. as. a representative 
styling themsel ves "Union Nationale" body \\'!1~ 11 it w,as mv1ted by telegraph 
in the landslide election victory of the to parlicipate 111 the \Vorld Confe~-

~t11g,~~·1~!~'e h;:a r;~Ol:~edth~0 t!c~~1inf1~ ~~~~s!f; p{~~c i~~it~tio~,el!1if~;nw~~ 
Jcwiih circles here ~,gncd by Vi scount Robert Cecil, pres-

The feeling is th~t Maurice Duples- ,den~. of the League ?f Nations' U ni on 
s is, leader of the Conservative oppo- of_ En~ l~n d, and Pierre C_ot, former 
sition and premier-designate, may Ai.r M 1111 ster of France, will _be sub
name some of the anti-Semites to his milted to the de legates fo r action. 
mini stry, th ough he himself is no Jew
baiter. Among the 75 Conservatives 
elected to the Provincial Parliament is 
Mayo r Gregoire of Quebec, who is 
openly opposed to the J ews. 

Peter llercovitch, one of the two 
Jews in the last Parliament, was one 
of th e 15 Li berals who survived the 
Conservative landslide. Joseph Cohen, 
also a Liberal, was not a candidate 
fo r reelection. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument 

for the late ABRAHAM TES
LER . will take place Sunday 
morrung, August 30, at 11 
o'clock in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Friends and relatives are 
invited to attend. 

to~hN~~J~k~vill~e~~v:t 1C~i~~tg~~ ~~~~ ,-----------~ ;--------------, 
York, New Orleans, Clneland, De- Unveiling Notice Unveiling Notice 
trait, Jacksonville, Dallas, lndianapo- The unveiling of a monument The unveiling of a monument 
lis, Taco ma and Cyracuse. for the late Mrs. Celia Edelstein for the late SAMUEL RICE 

The New Engla nd setting of the will take place Sunday after- will take place Sunday after-
novel wi ll be altered in the play to fi.t noon, August 30, at 2:30 o'clock noon, August 30, at 2 o'clock in 
the loca lity and racial gro up for at Lincoln Park Cemetery. Lincoln Park Cemetery, Rela-
which it is to be presented. In the Friends and relatives are in- tives and friends are invited to 
case of the Yiddish prese ntation the vited to attend. attend. 
locale will be a ghetto. 1'------------_.I.__ __________ __. 

HITLER PSYCHOPATHIC 
Drastic Reduction on all merchandise at Philadelphia (WNS)-Hitler and 

1-lussolini are both psychopathic cases, 
it was declared by Or. J ohn S. Perry 
of the pschiatric department of St. 
E lizabeth' s H ospital, Washington, in 
an address to the convention o f the 
National Negro Medical Association. 
"M entally and emotionally they are 
sick men," he said, "with the ability 
and power to do untold damage." 

TH~ B~OlVN.1HOP 
THAY f R/T . .-.T 
8!.N!.VOL!.NT ..,..,~~~~r:ici{ PROVI DE NCE. RI. 

AT BROWN CAMPIJ✓ 

;r-----
,, 

This Big Family Size 
(6.l CUBIC FOOT) 

Westinehouse 
1 9 3 6 E L E C T R I C R E F R I G E RAT O_R 

$189.50 Val,. At A Sa,,,g 01 S-40.00 

With Tho GOLDEN JUBILEE FEATURES 

• ALL ST[[L (A81NCT, PORCELAIN LINED • l .PQINT SELECTOR TEMP{RATURE CONTROL 
• fA ST.IRHZING S,1>.NALLOY FROST[R • l AMPLE fLAT.Rl880N TYP( 'iHH V(S 
• MAIC[S If POUNDS Of ICE. t 'U CUIIES • [ASV.SUOING V[GETA8Lf BIN 
• HUIM[TK-'LL Y 5[AL[D MECHANISM • HANDY IACIC I([ TRAY RELEASE. 
• THl(IC 'iUP(R.S(ALED INSULATION • CRISPING PAN -'NO (HILLING !RAV 

'L-ke JI A R R A G A JI S E T T E L E C T R I C eo111pn121; 
~-1...:.~~ 

Electric .SI.op e 51 We , tm inste r St. 

IIIAN CHtS : AIICTIC • IIIISTOL • WAll'ltN • EAST C- 1tttN. WICH 

I 
I 
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TO STUDY JEWISH 
STATUS IN RUs.5IA 

Agudath Israel Reverses its 
Attitude to Soviet Union 

Around the Town 
With Leonard Harris 

76 Dorrance Stree;:,:;!~::ug1~~r:~~~ence, Rhode Island P rague (WN S-)--R-cversing its prcvi- t:,J;===========~=-=========c& 
___ ous atutude of uncompromising opposition 

. . . to the Soviet Union, t he Aguctatl1 lsracl, 
Member Worldwide News Service with News Correspondents All Over the Wocld ultra-Orthodox organization, voted to 

THE JEWISH HERALD invitee oorrespondence on subjects of interest to the ~cu<l a commission to the U. S. S: R. to 
Jewish people but disclaims responsibility for e.n indorsement of the views i!1~cst1gate the statu~ of t1_1e J <:\~1~h re-
expressed by lhe writers. ~:~fJ~t~ertl~icw~~;Jct ;;,~~~~~·s 11~fs ~!~; 

E.ntered 115 Second-Class Matter, November 1, 1929, at the Post Office at Agudath Israel. 
Providence, R. I. , Under the Act ol March .3, 1879 In authorizing the commission tbe con-

SUbacription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.00 per Annum gress expressed the hope that the new 
::ioviet constitution would make it possible 
for Soviet Jewry to open Hebrew schools 

JEWISH CALENDAR FOR 1936 and would legalize tne appointment ol 
September 1'7, Thursday ......... Rosh Rashonah, first day (Tishri, 1, 5697) rabbis. The congress protested the Arab 
September 26, Saturday. . . . ..... Yorn Kippur (Tishri, 10, 5697) terror in Palestine, expressed thanks to 
October 1, Thursday. . . ..... Succoth, first day (Tishri, 15, 5697) the British Government for reaffirming 
October 7, Wednesday.... ..... . .. Hoshannah Rabbah (Tishri, 21, 5697) its loyalty to the Balfour Declaration, 
October 8, Thursday .......... . . . ........ Shmini Atzereth (Tishri, 22, 5697) v~te~ to co?perat_e with the_ l{oy~l C<:'m-
October 9, Friday.. . ......... , . . .... Simchath-Torah (Tishri, 23, 5697) m1ss1011 to mvest1gate t he Palcst~ne nots 
December 9, Wednesday ............. Chanukah, first day (Kislev, 25, 5697) and _recommended incr~ased J ewish emi-
Dccember 24, Thursday. . . . ...... Fast of T c bet (Te bet, 10, 5697) grat10n to South America. 

Floyd B. Olson 
The death of Governor Floyd B. Olson of Minnesota 

has robbed America of an aggressive fighter for freedom 
whom we could ill afford to lose in these times when re
action is struggling to resume power. 

Governor Green to Open 
Exposition, A ward Medals 
Governor Theodore Francis Green 

will otTicially open the Tercentenary 
indu s trial Exposition to take place 
September 11 to 19 in the Cranston 
Street Armory in Providence, it was 
announc ed today by Expos itio n offi
cial s. 

Turning Back the Clock 
Just about ten years ago, thousands 

of frantic women stormed the small 
undertaker's establishment that held 
the body of the late Rudolph Valei1-
tino, the movie idol of the day ... 
Samuel Ggldwyn rounds out twenty
five years in the flicker business this 
month ... In 1911 he and Jesse L. 
Laskey pooled their total capital of 
$10,000, and with Ceci l B. DeMille as 
director, they set about to produce 
the first big feature ever filmed . 
The picture was made in an aban
doned barn in what is now the very 
center of H ollywood A good 
many of you old-time flicker fans 
su rely remember this celluloid opus, 
"The Squaw Man," and it made many 
a hundred grand for it s producers 

. . And incidentally it marked the 
event of the movie palace's lifting the 
screen from its nickledom ghetto. 

Notes About People 

The only Farmer-Labor Governor in the country, he 
represented that growing but still none too numerous 
element which is willing to make personal sacrifices for 
the, sake of a better future for all Americans regardless 
of race, color, creed or economic status. 

A local wag phoned in the follow
ing, "The reason ushers in local 
theatres arc so stiff is because they 
arc frozen" .. . Etta Fireman is back 
from a grand vacation at Camp Frit z 
. . . In a few weeks, a local daily will 
break a big story on taxes ... While 
"and family" are summering at Green
wich, Conn., Dave Agronick is re
modeling his showroom and increas
ing its capacity three times ... Dave 

In accepting the invitation extended by is inviting all his friends to come out 
former Federal Judge I ra Lloyd Letts, and look at the new cars when they 
chairman of the T ercentenary Jubilee arrive some time early in November. 
Committee, the Governor issued a · Herc and There 
s tateme nt i11 wh ich be emp ha sized the Shep Gray is o rde rin g cl oth fo r 

American Jewry in particular will mourn the death of 
Governor Olson because he was not only a friend but a 
champion of Jewish causes. His friendship for Jews 
dated from his earliest childhood, when Jewish children 
on the Minneapolis East Side were his playmates ai:id 
taught this simon pure Nordic their own tongue, Yiddish, 
which he spoke fluently all his life, just as he maintained 
personal friendships with many Jews all his life. 

importance of I ndus t ry to this s tate two suits-How about o ne fo r m e, 
;rnd urged that "the period from Sep- Shep? ... J. Engle, Bo nd Cl o the~ 
tcmbcr 11 to 19 inclus ive be set aside executive, is back from a fi ft een-day 
as a tim e dming which a ll of ou r vacation ... Street scene : Fi ve o f our 
cit izens shall honor Rhode I sland I n- do wntown smart boys in a cab rea dy 
du s try for the important part it has to leave for the raccs-" Lambs be in g 
played in the developmeil;t of our led to th e s laughte r" . So l Fcin
s tate, and as a t ime during which we berg will be s tagged at tbe 'gansett 
will celebrate, as part of the events next :Mond ay nite, wher e hi s ma ny 
of this Tcrccillcnary year, th e various friend s will gi ve him their bl ess ings 

a !1. pect s of o ur industrial progress." ~\~)tl. e.nke~-;n\~il\11~la~:: esa~~h lke~bW~'rr 

As for his feeling for Jewish causes, it is best ex
pressed in the words Governor Olson himself used in a Disorders Cause Railway 

o f Fa ll River in the very near future 
.. . Tuesday nite durin g inte rmi ss io n 
of "The Old Maid" we n oticed sev
eral of our land smen crawling ou t to 
ge t warm ... Irving Win ograd with 
a very lovely lady ... the Galkin s, 
Mark \.Vi seberg, Da,,e Ad elman, Sam 
Strong in earnest co nv ersa ti o n with 
two other gentlemen ... Sydne y lb 
binowitz and wife, r-.•lin11n, Doc "·rc l
lion, the Arthur Bassocks , and a h os t 
of others. 

statement on Palestine: "In view of the recrudescence Service Suspension 
in the world today of medieval superstitions and race -- . 
. · tre.ds," he declared "enlightened and liberal-minded - t~~s:~e;\~e <~~1~,~:i-~~1~~: ::0e::t!r~ 
md1v1duals throughout the world must feel a moral duty ;n the Jaffa-T el A,,;v acca, hcg;nn;,,g 

to ~o all in their power to d~feat ~hese' reactionary ~orces. ;::l~,. tl;f1/\~~f:!~ii\c°fg~v~~:11:~c1;~i ~~~ 
I sincerely hope. that Palestine. will ~ecome a conspicuous iss ued an order di scon t iuuing train 
example of a hberal and soc1al-m1nded government to service between Jaffa and T e l Aviv in 
which other nations may look for inspiration and an e~ort t? pro tect passen¥e rs from 

Religious Note 

guidance." ~~dd:~:1~d~1~e~\~'t~ ti;1~~: ~~~\~ three 

Temple Beth-El lost one of the na
tion's finest Hebrew educators when 
Mr. Soloff did not renew his contract 

Tercentenary State Fair of Rhode Island 
Formerly the Old "Kingston Fair" 

SEPT. 2nd Through the 7th Only SOc General Admission 
This is Rhode Island's Agricultural Celebration of the 300th Anniversary of 6 the settlement of the State and will present the largest agricultural and indus- 6 
trial exposition ever held at the old Fairgrounds. We will have the largest 
Midway this year ever seen at a Fair in southern New England. 
Wednesday, Sept. 2-Children's Day Sunday, Sept. 6--0ld Home Day DAYS All Children Under 16 Years of Age Adml~ted FREE Labor Day, Sept. 7-Entirely New DAYS 
Th~rsday, Sept. 3-G_overnor s Day Program before Grandstand not 
Friday, Sept. 4-Achievement Day shown on any preceding day. 

6 Saturday, Sept. 5-Forest and Rec- Major Bowes Unit at evening 6 
reation Day show. 

Special Programs Each Day 

NIGHTS 

Entertainment 

and 

Fireworks, 

Every 

Night 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Horse Racing-every' afternoon 
Pari-Mutuel Betting 
Aerialists 
Vaudeville 
Trained Animals 
Major Bowes' Unit 
Also Clean Midway, containing 

Shows, Freaks, Rides, Games, etc. 

EDUCATIONAL DISPLAYS 
National and State Exhibits 
Livestock 
Fruit and Vegetables 
Flowers 
Fancy Work and Art 
4-H Club Exhibits 
Automobile Show, together with 

many Industrial Exhibits from 
the larger Manufacturing con
cerns in Newi England. 

BE SURE TO COME TO THE "OLD HOME WEEK" OF SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

'This is your Fair-the only agricultural and industrial Fair to be held in the 
State of Rhode Island this year. ------

NIGHTS 

Entertainment 

and 

Fireworks 

Every 

Night 

here ... His text books are being 
used in Hebrew schools from coast 
to coast ... Just in case you're for
getting, Rosh Hashonah comes on 
the sixteenth, and Yorn Kippur on the 
twenty-sixth of September ... ServM 
ices start the evening before. 

Concerning Equality 
Add :Mixup: Am erican-bo rn Max 

13aer and his m other both gave bl ood 
to Papa Baer during his recent ill
ness, and a s a Seattle ne wspaperman 
s tate s , it fi gures th is way , "M r . Baer 
no w bas hi s so n' s half A ry an blood 
with hi s wife's A rya n blood and h i~ 
own non-Aryan blood .. This is 

~:~~11:1~h at~~ •~~~1~1~1 " a.1? . G};:!~larra ~f 
Boaz, the anthropolog ist , step s to 
the fro nt and says there is no A ryan 
blo od ... Th ose vi s itin g Naz i s tu 
dents mu s t ha ve been s u rpri sed when 
they received that 1111 expec ted Jcs!'.on 
in racial equalit y whil e trave ling 
thro ugh th e ha ll o wed hal ls of H ar
vard ... Dr. Kirtl ey F. :\fa ther, in hi s 
welcoming addre ss, left 11 0 room fo r 
dou b t in th e ir min ds as to wha t Am
erican in s titutions con s id er indi ,·id11a l 
freed o m . 

About Orators 
If more Jews would read that ar

!cle by Stepheri: S. Wise, appearing 
m the Aug ust issue of the O pinion 
magazine, it would do a lot to create 
more Zionists Apparently our 
prolific priest has developed into 
being just another crack-pot . . 
When the good father started his 
r adio s p eeches. he had a wide follow
ing amongst the Jewish race, and ,1 

good measure of them were in sym
pa thy with his ideals ... Many of 
them felt that here at last was a man 
of God who really was a man of God 
.. But a review of his last ten ad

dresses g ives much evidence to the 
contrary ... Perhaps he is slowly be
coming intoxicated with the wine of 
his own oratory ... At any rate he 
is surely qualifying himself for a 
berth on that well-known team of 
" Mishimads." 

Dr. Berger in Palestine 
Dr. Ili c 11 ergcr is no w , ,is itin g i11 

Pal es ti ne .. . F a te wa s k ind to E r ic 
Becker. thirt y -t wo-y ea r-old ant i-N a zi, 
wh o fa ced dep or ta t ion to Hi tler
German y ... H e <lied o f a ,; 111 1 !'. l rok e 
in A1111a, l!Ji no is . . . Ad d to yo ur lict 
of und erco,·c r anti -Semiti c route ~. t he 
A. B. C's, a li1t lc k now n a llv of the 
Sil ver Shirt s .. . A ec r1a i11 Mr. S tod
dard ha s ac q uired a flee t of fre ig h t
e rs fo r a new s h ip ping li 11e he twccn 
N ew Y ork and T c] A viv ... D cn ia l!'. 
t o the contra ry no th with s t:i n d i11 g i1 
wa s pme a nti-Se miti sm th a t kept 
Sam Sto ll er and :\fa r t y Glickman 
fro m co m peti ng in the O lvm pics . .. 
Th e auth orit y fo r thi s s i at em ent i,; 
Jud ge J e remi ah T. l\ la ho nev .. Go ,·
e rn o r D:iYe S hult z o f Fl o ri (la. wh o i, 

~ .. h•~~0 1:f;c~~i~~t1\v1t'i ;~~c if a Y~~1o f~~~ 
s10 n_al ball p layer ... And her e·:;: 
ho pm g they co me in as yo u p ick cm. 

NEW YEAR 
GREETINGS 

Are Expressive of the 

ROSH HASHONAH SPIRIT 
' You need not send 

individual New Year 
cards to everybody you 
know. It is too expen
sive, too bothersome 
and you can't remem
ber everybody's name 
and address. For a 
small amount you can· 
wish everyone a Happy 
New Year-all your 
relatives, friends and 
associates - by insert
ing your gTeeting 
In the Annual New Year 

Number of 

The Jewish Herald 
Nobody can chide you 

for forgetting them on 
Rosh Hashonah if your 
greeting is published in 
the Jewish Herald. 
Phone or Mail your 

Order Now to 
76 Dorrance St. 

GAspee 4312 
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REPUBLICAN CLUB \ Social Activities \ U. S. RELIEF BODY 
OUTING TUESDAY '------ SCORED BY POLAND 

Non-Aryan Children Are 
Barred from Reich Schools 

Montreux, Switzerland (WNS) -
Nazi anti-Semitic legi s lation has ex
cluded from the German public schoo ls 

Col. Frank Knox Will be 
Guest Speaker 

The annual outing of the Repub
lican Club of Rhode I s land will be 
held Tuesday at Rocky Point. On thi s 
occa s ion the guest speaker wil be Col. 
Frank Knox, Vice Presidential Can
didate. 

Other speakers will be Senator 
Jesse H. iMc tcalf, Peirce H. Brereton, 
chai rman Republican State Central 
Committee; .Mrs. Paul Fitz Simons, 
Kational Com mittee-woman; ·and Con
gressman R isk. 

The post-prandial exercises will be 
precccdcd by a dinner in the main 
dinning hall, at one o'clock. The 
speaking will be from a special plat
form erected in the Ball Park where 
it is anticipated that more than 10,000 
people will congregate. Loud speakers 
will carry t he voices to every corner 
o f the field. 

The sa le of ticket s for the dinner 
\\"hich will be for both la <lie s and gen
tlemen, will be limited to the capacity 
of the dining hall s. for more than 30 
years the opening of the -:--J"ational 
po litical campaign here in Rh ode 
l s land has been the gathering to
.',!'Cther of the political leaders of the 
State by the Club at its outing. 

The people of Rhode Island unable 
to attend the dinner :ire cordially in
, ·i ted to hear the speeches in the 
hall park. 

Siegel-Grossman 
The attractive wedding of Miss 

Edith Grossman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin \.V. Grossman, of 
Univers it y avenue, and Dr. Bernard 
Siege l, son of Mr. and 1.frs. Samuel 
Siege l of \Voodbine street, took place 
last Sunday evening at the Narragan
sett Hotel. Rabbi Israel M. Go ldman 
performed the ceremony. Following a 
tw o weeks' mo tor trip, Dr. and Mrs. 
Siegel will be at home al 16 Congress 

\1ethods Employed by J.D.C. ~~~·1~~oi 1~
10an;~;;:tti1;\:~r(;1~~!11;;,;~sc ~~~ 

Hit at Congress f~~ny~/tt~~:1a~~n~7e F~~::~~r,~~l th1~~\~;h 
the Churches, which is holding a con-

Geneva ( \VNS-Palcor Agency)- gress at Chamby. The committee is 
The methods used by the American expected to take some action on the 
Jewish Joint Distribution Committee problem of the German Jews 
in distributing relief funds to the Jews ,-------------, 
of Poland we re criticized before the 
\Vorld Jewish Congress by Aaron 
Rei ss, \.Varsaw engineer, wh o said 
that while the J~ws of Poland were 

The engagement of Miss Sylvia ~f;tri;):~1~~1~ngC~~1~~~~~,,w~~1 ,!~~~111l1~\::~ 
tz;i11\~tet:'ei1s~~i~ih t~~ r\P!t: :;~~et1~~ ing about a lack of funds for Polish 

Barney I srael, son of Mr. and Mrs. ,~~~!~•" a tl;{rt dfn ~cer;;1id1
; 1~g '7i~\ 1~f1~ 

Max I srael, of New Bedford, was an- money should be spent." 
nounced last \ •Vednesday. He particularly objected to the J. 

D. C.'s u se of 200,000 raised in Brit-
Miss Eve lyn \•Vi1ms, o f 13 Pum- ain as a loan fund . with a promise 

gansett street, left last Saturday after- of repayment being a sked from the 
noon for a weeks \"acation at the Pinc recipients. "Such a s ituation is impos
Shorc H ouse, Dover, N. H. sib le," _h e asserte_d! explaining_ that the 

pauperized condition o f Polish Jew:. 

l\lr. and i\rrs. Jacob E. Fireman, 
who are spending the summer at 
Riveniew, entertained Sunday after-
110011 in honor o f the fi rst birthday of 
their daughter, Gloria. 

Among the guests present were Dr. 
Morris L. Fireman of Portland, Maine: 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Levine a nd so n of 
Brockton: l\fr. and Mrs. Morris 
Greenberg and daughter ; 1fr. and 
l\lrs. Irvi11g Goldstein and family, Mr. 
a11d Jl'lr s. \ ,Villiam lventasch and fam
ily. and l\i!r. and Mrs. H. Kurren and 
family, all of Providence. 

made such methods o f relief admin
istration impracticable. 

ANNUAL KINGSTON 
FAIR NEXT WEEK 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

.. A HEALTH BUILDER .. 

A Friend to the J ewish Peop le 
12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

Hank Greenberg Out for l\lr. and l\frs. Uenjamin Pulner, of 

Rest of Season ;~~1,~rJi;, cs:l~f;;, 1~
1S:~,a~1~~~\~'.1c1eof:;i~~ 

The ammal Ki11gsto11 State Fair 
will be held at Kingston, R. I. for six 
day s. Sept. 2 to 7, i11cl11 sive, under the 
auspices of the \r\1ashington County 
Agricultmal Society in co-operation 
with the State Department of Agri
culture and Co nservation. 

Detroit (W::--JS)-H ank Greenberg. 
Detroit's slugging first baseman who 
has been on the bench since the firs t 
\1·e-e- ks of the season with a fractured 
\\"rist, will not return to action until 
next season, it wa s :rnnounced here 
by :\fanager ?d ickey Cochrane. 

Greenberg's wri st has not healed 
sufficiently to permit him to play this 
,-ea son . 

1n 1937. Greenberg will be shifted 
to the outfield in order to a,·oid the 

Gorden-Glassman 
'.\!is :- Anne Glassma11, daughter of 

~!rs. Samuel H. Glassman, of Brown 
s treet. Pawtucket, was married to 
Joseph Gorden. son of :Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Gorden, of Kirk street, last 
Sunday 1iight at Zinn's restaura11t. 
The ceremo ny was performed by 
Rabbi ?-,,[eyer Smith. Following a wed
ding trip to New York, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gonlcn will live at 43 Pleasant street. 

It is the purpose of the Tercenten
ary State Fair to encourage the dis
seminatio n of knowledge as it pertains 
10 economic production in agriculture, 
li,·e -s tock rai sing, and domestic arts; 
to work in co-o peration with State 
and Federal Agencies, to the end that 
it may be the rea l " Show Window" 
of Agriculture and Allied Interes ts, 
via the route of up- to-date methods. 

The JEWJSH H ERALD :1ffords 
-i<h·ert iscrs an m1parallelcd oppo rtu
nity to get thei r message ;1c ross. Noritake 

GORDONS SERVICE 
STATIONS 

500 Pine st. 527 Eddy St. 
1 Block from Broad Cor. Crary St. 

SAYS- -

hodv contact s which first base play Mr. and Mrs. A. Rosen baum a11d 
nec essitates a11d thus prevent a recur- family, of Astoria, Long I s land have 

;;;•·e;;;";;;" = of;;;t;;;h;;;e;;;i,;;;,j;;;uc;;;y;;;. =====~ ~~~t f/;~~tt~~;;s tl~ 01;~~it:~:1~~k 0o/ t~·~r~ 

city. 

Buy Your New Fall 
Window Shades 
Venetian Blinds 

105-Piece Service for 12 in the 
Beautiful ALLURE Pattern 

Narragansett Park 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

-·•J{f:••-

SUMM ER MEETING 

R odman-Weiss 
The marriage of Miss Estelle 

Weiss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Weiss, of P embroke ave nu e, 
:rnd Arn old Rodman. son o f Da\·id 
Rodman. took place last Sunday af
'"rnoon :i. l the home of Mr. and ?\'!rs. 
Weiss. The double ring ceremony was 
performed hy Rabbi :\feye r Leven
son and Rabbi Maurice Sdmssheim. 

NOW! We are continuing our 
special reductions on all high 
grade shade cloths for another 

week. 
Spccilll si.:cs made ·wl1ilr _von wail 

BENNETT 
WINDOW SHADE CO. 

One of our mos t popular sellers! A 

bea utifu l floral decoration in delicate 

colorings on an excellent qua lity china. 

12 tP.a cups 12 Saucers 
12 sauare salatl plates 
1:> frulb 12 cream soups 

70 MATHEWSON ST. 1 coveren nl sh 1 larae platter 

9.50 Down , S.25 M onthly 
for 6 Month s 

12 larae dinner plates 
12 bread-and-butt~r plates 

12 cream soup saucers 
1 medium platter 
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Aug.15-Sept.26 
Curfew on Tiberi as as '-::::=O=p=p.=C=•='="=on=T=h=•·=··=•=G=•=· =7=89=2~~=,,_',,.",,_ov,,_•,,.·•,,.d,,_',,."',,.',,.'===',,.",,.",,_',,.m,,_•,,.· ===•,,.",,.vy=bo,,_•,,.' ===·,,.·,,.·,,.",,.'=~ 
Arab-Jewish Tension Grows •• ,,, 

20 Big Stake Races 

-•J!r-•·-

Eight Races Daily 

Daily Double, on 

First and Second Races, 

Closes at 2 P. M. 

-•.;H:••-

Post Time-2:15 P. M. 

Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agency) 
-A curfew prohibiting citizens from 
being on the s treet s between 7 P . M. 
and 5 A. M. has been proclaimed in 
Tiberias as the authorities made ef
forts to allay rising tension between 
Arabs and J ews there. A cont ributin g 
cause to the excitement among the 
Arabs was the funeral there of an 
Arab who was shot by an unidentified 
sniper on a Jaffa-Lydda train as it 
passed near Tel Aviv. 

350 LEAVE FOR PALESTINE 
Warsaw ( WN S)-That the re~ 

11ewed Arab terror in Palestine has in 
no way stemmed the tide of Jewish ' 
emigration from Poland to the Jewish 
homeland was demonstrated when 350 
cha lu tzim left here to take up per
manent re side nce in Palestine. 

The J EW ISH HERALD affords 
advert ise rs an unparalleled opportu
nity to get th eir me ssage across. 

Everything's Doing! Everyone's Coming! 
Acres of Merriment! A LIFETIME OF 
THRILLS on the Merriest MIDWAY 

CRESCENT PARK 
FREE PARKING 
PICNIC GROVES 

DUCK AND CHICKEN 
DINNERS SERVED 

AT CRESCENT INN 

KIDDIES' DAY-THURS. 

SHORE 
DINNERS 
with baked clams, sweet 
corn and watermelon
served daily, $1 ,00-$1.50 

FREE Band Concerts Sunday 
DANCE NIGHTS-THURSDAY, OLD TIMERS; 

SATURDAY; MONDAY- LADIES' NIGHT 
LADIES FREE TUES.-FUN HOUSE and BATHING P AVILION 

~ 

• Norge is built trouble-free 
to stay trouble-free. The 
Rollator - the cold - making 
mechanism of the Norge-is 
built to roll forever forward in 
a cycle of cumulative power. 
The 10-Year Warranty on the 

Rollator Compression Unit is 
the most convincing proof of 
long life ever offered for a 
refrigerator. Norge g ives you 
the world 's supreme cold
making mechanism. See the 
Norge before you buy. 

30 VITAL IMPROVEMENTS ORIGINATED BY NORGE 
Norge originates the feat/ires that mean most and give the 

greatest value fo r the longest time. 
PRESS ACTION UIIUTCH , COMBINATION BOTTLE AND DAIRY RACK • SLID
ING UTILITY BASKET , ADJUSTABLE SHELF , IMPROVED AUTOMATIC FLOOD 
LIGHT , CLOSELY SPACED SHELF BARS , MANY OTHER IMPROVEMENTS 

LOW 132 Fountain St. 
Providence 
Gaspee 0616 SUPPLY CO. 
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is here/ 
LIGHT • MILD • REFRESHING 

After long ageing we announce the famous 

Narragansett Extra Light PALE Ale, brewed 

of finest ingredients with traditional 

Narragansett care and skill, for those who 

prefer a light, mild ale. 

A worthy companion to BANQUET ALE -

the largest selling ale in New England. 

Both are of unequalled quality-both 

have been long-aged to golden maturity. 
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